chapter VII
INDIA.   SIX SKETCHES
W
HEN in October, 1857, the resistance of the mutineers
in Delhi was finally overcome, an old man with failing
eyesight fled from the town and took sanctuary with a
few members of his family in the domed tomb of his ancestor,
the Emperor Humayun, a few miles outside the walls. It was
Bahadur Shah, the reigning Moghul King. His life was spared
but on the following day—October 23rd—his sons were taken
from the same sacred building and shot by the English at the
City gate. By their death Bahadur Shah, already eighty years
of age, was left the survivor of the Royal House that had reigned
for over three centuries. When five years later he died a prisoner
in exile at Rangoon, the last of the direct line of the great Moghul
dynasty passed away.
It is more than possible that the old blind King in his exile
may have found some solace in the fact that pathetic as was his
own fate and that of his sons and of his dynasty its tragedy could
not tarnish the splendour or the fame of his ancestors. And
yet how bitter must have been the thought that the men of
foreign race who had brought about his downfall and put an end
to the reigning house of Akbar, should possess the palaces that
had been his and profane with booted feet the mosques in which
for three centuries the Faithful had prayed under the leadership
of his forebears, and that in the shrouded pavilions which once
had glowed with the beauty of Hind—the mothers of kings and
of princes—strangers should utter their ribald jokes. He must
at times have craved for the white marble Courts that he had
inherited from Shah Jahan from Jehangir and Aurangzeb. In
his dreams he must again have led the prayers in the little Pearl
mosque at Delhi and sat upon his throne in the Diwan-i-am
and gazed, under the arcades of red arches, on the scant remnants
of the multitude of people over whom his ancestors had once
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